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The most frequently used fillers are different types of carbon black, 

which modify rheological properties of non-cured rubber composition 

as well as a wide range of final properties of vulcanizates.  

 

Synthetic white fillers; chemically prepared inorganic substances are used 

for rubber compounds, especially various grades of silica, prepared by 

precipitation, but also for example precipitated calcite. The second group 

represent temperature treated products, like full and semi calcioned clay.  

 

The second class of fillers represent the so called white fillers.  

This term covers relatively wide range of inorganic fillers represented  

preferably by fine milled minerals like chalk, calcite, clay, mica, talc,  

sillitine etc. 

  

New fillers open new ways for compounders to reach specific 

properties and/or cost reduction 

Fillers play a very important role  
as a component in rubber blends 
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From the practical point of view, fillers are classified according to their activity 
as reinforcing and non-reinforcing fillers. Reinforcing effect of filler is reflected 
in improved physical-mechanical Properties of vulcanized rubber. 
 
Structure classification 
 
Beside its chemical origin filler activity 
(reinforcing ability) depends also on 
particle size, particle structure and 
specific surface area of filler.  

FILLERS IN RUBBER 

Particle 
Size  

BET 
Oil 

Absorption  
Function 

Property/Effect 
 in the Compound 

3-10 µm <  10   m2.g-1  < 40 
cost reduction 

/extender 
inactive/inert 

1-3   µm 10-60 m2.g-1 40 - 70 functional filler 
semi 

active/reinforcing 

< 1   µm >   60 m2.g-1  > 70 high quality filler  active/reinforcing 
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PHYLLOSILICATES 

China Clay 

Particle size 1µm-7µm 

CLAY MINERAL GROUP 
 
Kaolinite - Al2Si2O5(OH)4 

Mica (muscovite) - KAl2(AlSi3O10)(FOH)2  

Montmorillonite - (Na,Ca)0.33(Al,Mg)2(Si4O10)(OH)2·nH2O  
Talc - Mg3Si4O10(OH)2 
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Kaolinite is a clay mineral with the chemical composition Al2Si2O5(OH)4  
It is a layered silicate mineral, with one tetrahedral sheet linked through  
oxygen atoms to one octahedral sheet of alumina octahedral. Rocks that  
are rich in kaolinite are known as china clay or kaolin. 

Clay minerals are hydrated aluminium phyllo-silicates, sometimes with variable  
amounts of iron, magnesium, alkali metals, metal alkaline earth and other 
cations. The structure of clays is similar to those of micas and therefore form 
flat hexagonal sheets. Such clays are ultra fine grained (normally considered to 
be less than 2 microns in size on standard particle size classifications) and 
require special analytical techniques. 

The silicate minerals represent the largest and most important class of  
rock-forming minerals. They are classified based on the structure of their  
silicate group. Silicate minerals - contain all silicon and oxygen.  

CHINA CLAY (Kaolin) 



Muscovite (also known as common mica, isinglass, or potash mica) 
is a hydrated layered mineral (phyllosilicate) of aluminium and potassium  
with formula KAl2(AlSi3O10)(FOH)2, or (KF)2(Al2O3)3(SiO2)6(H2O).  
It has a highly perfect basal cleavage yielding remarkably  
thin laminae (sheets) which are often highly elastic. 
  
Muscovite is chemically inert, excellent isolation and heat resistance 
properties, durable and stable under pressure.  
 
Muscovite is in demand for the manufacture of heat resistant,  
insulating (gas, steam, electricity)  
materials and to some  
extent as lubricant. 
 

MICA (MUSCOVITE) 
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ABRASION OF MINERAL FILLERS 

Abrasion of forms, extrusion equipment 
and cutting knives can appear during  
the production depending on the structure, 
chemical composition and the quantity  
of the filler which is used in the compound. 
 
 
Effects on the total production & compound economy: higher costs  
for regular renewal of the equipment, more scrap during the production. 
 
Consequently, possible savings in the 
compound price can be eliminated by  
the costs which must be made for the  
regular renewal of the equipment.  
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EVALUATION; ABRASION 
EINLEHNER METHOD 

Loss in mg Effect on Compound 

0 – 15 no abrasion 

15 – 30 abrasion can occur 

30 – 60 abrasive 

> 60  abrasive-destructive 



MOISTURE & PARTICLE SIZE  

Moisture 
 - surface moisture 
 - structural moisture   create 
 
(electrical) separation, agglomerates and bubbles 
 
agglomerate hard/foreign particle 
agglomerate of sticking primary particles   
 
Particle size 
  - big primary particles 
 - agglomerates  
 
the filler-filler interaction is the weakest in rubber compound  
 
dispersion > mixing, plasticizer, processing aids 



 

 

AGGREGATE    AGGLOMERATE 
 
- good mechanical properties  - limited mech. properties 
- high viscosity    - low viscosity 
- limited flow/extrudability   - good flow/extrudability 

 

FILLER DISPERSION 
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Dispersion of extenders based on mineral fillers (kaolin, calcium carbonate) 

easy to disperse oil and/or fatty acids and alcohols act like processing aid. 

 

Dispersion of primary nanofillers (ultra fine milled silicates, pigments and others) 

Not possible to disperse in essential dosage in elastomer; oil, fatty substances 

or moisture interfere the dispersion and create aggregates and agglomerates.  

 

Dispersion/delamination of secondary nanofillers (silica, montmorillonite) 

For proper compound it is necessary to disperse agglomerates or layer of silicates. 

Energy (shear force) and/or bi-polar chemical substances (silanes, emulgators) 

are needed for this process. The quality of achievable dispersion decide the  

applicability of the filler. Oil, fatty substances, moisture interfere the dispersion. 

  
ADVANCED FILLERS  

 

WERBALINK® VPK76,BC,SU WERBALINK® MPK2 and  

WERBALINK® KK20R are delaminated and/or temperature 

treated silicates, with primary particles below 2µm. (X50 value) 

 

Those fillers are suitable for direct use under production conditions 

with adjusted mixing process + processing aid. 

MIXING PROCESS 
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OPTIMAL FILLER DISPERSION 

physical adsorption bonds 
(polymer-filler interactions) 

physical knots between polymer chains 
(polymer-polymer interactions) 
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FILLER DISPERSION 

physical adsorption bonds 
(polymer-filler interactions) physical adsorption bonds 

(filler-filler interactions) 

physical knots between polymer chains 
(polymer-polymer interactions) 

Sulphur 

Accelarator 



 

 

PLASTICITY  

“In industry plasticity is often just gauged by the way a clay behaves in forming machines, how it dries and 

by its stickiness…. 

Plastic clays are responsive, large thin pieces can be made (and made faster), wet pieces can be moved 

without excessive deformation and plastic clays centres more easily during process. Non-plastic clays tend 

to split at edges .... they generate a lot of slip….” 



 

 

PFEFFERKORN PLASTICITY INDEX 

“The plasticity in the processing of ceramic materials is a fundamental property 

since it defines the necessary technical parameters to convert a particulate ceramic 

body to a component with a given shape by application of pressure.” 

The plasticity, in this case, and particularly in clay mineral systems, is defined as a property 

that shows shape changes without rupture when a clay body with added water is submitted 

to an external force. Furthermore, when the force is removed or reduced below to a value 

corresponding to the yield stress the shape is maintained. 

The main factors that affect the clay plasticity, according to Barba et al. and Händle, are 

related to physical characteristics of the solid, particularly the particle size distribution and 

its specific surface area, the water characteristics (viscosity, surface tension, etc.), the solid 

mineralogical composition (clay mineral type, proportion of non-plastic minerals, etc.), the 

dispersion state of the particles that depends on the ionic change capacity and nature and 

proportion of additives, as well as on the ceramic body temperature. Relevant process-

related factors affecting clay plasticity are application of pressure, body temperature and 

characteristics of additives used. However, the plasticity determination is not always an 

easy task since it cannot be immediately applied and interpreted.  

In fact, there are several methods for measurement and characterization of the plasticity of a 

clay body, although its experimental determination, in some cases,  

is operator-dependent, causing difficulties in interpreting the results. Among the methods, 

the Atterberg’s plasticity index, the Pfefferkorn’s plasticity index,  

stress/strain curves, indentation and rheological measurements are the most applied. 



ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES 
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Autors : Kamil Sosna, Marek Gardavsky 

WERBALINK® Fillers 
 
Advanced technology, wide mineral base 
 
Very fine Kaolinite & Muscovite based silicate 
Low content of quartz 
Low content of metal impurities and contamination (iron, lead) 



 

 

RAW MATERIAL PROCESSING  

Wet processing – kaolin washing 

• Facility in Božičany 

• Extracted raw material is wet prepared in the washing 
plant where it is screened and purified by  
electromagnetic separation to receive fine-grained kaolin,  
and consequently treated by thickening, filter-pressing, 
drying and grinding.  

 
Dry processing – dry separation 

• Facility in Velký Luh 

• Extracted raw material is dried and separated 
with unique technology – materials for rubber, 
ceramic and refractory industry. 



 

 

PRODUCTION WET PROCESS  

High plasticity ensures good forming properties of ceramic 
kaolin.  

 
Easy deflocculation is ideal for traditional casting technology 
as well as isostatic pressing techniques.  

 
High alumina content with low alkalies ensures high stability 
in firing. 

 
Quality separation of minerals under 20 µm. 

Heavy on the production process – water management. 

 
Raw material with higher mica content complicates the 
separation system – screens, hydrocyclones. 

 
Necessary use of dispersing agents and flocculants. 



 

 

BOZICANY 



WERBALINK® VPK 76 

Mineralogy: layered silikate mineral, 90% kaolinite, remains 

includes mainly mica, includes OH-groups (hydroxyl) 
 
Granulometry: D50: 1,3 µm (Sedigraph method), BET value 19 m²/g 
 
Description: chemically inert; 
hydrophilic (OH-groups allow 
interaction with water and 
air humidity); very low 
abrasiveness (Einlehner method) 
 

Properties in rubber compound:  
compared to standard china clay 
quality, Werbalink VPK 76 
increases strength and 
hardness (Shore) of 
the vulcanized product  



 

 

ULTRAFINE MILLED FILLERS 

WERBALINK® SU 

Mineralogy: layered silicate mineral, min. 90% kaolinite, includes 
OH-groups (hydroxyl) 
 
Granulometry: X50: 1,0µm (Lasergraph method), BET value 22-
24m²/g 
 
Description:   
 chemically inert 
 hydrophilic, OH-groups allow 
 interaction with polymers 
 very low abrasiveness 
 high plasticity 
 
Application: 
 rubberizing compounds 
 steel cord 
  steel wire  



 

 
Autors : Kamil Sosna, Marek Gardavsky 

WERBALINK® Fillers 
 
WERBALINK® VPK76  Standard 
 
WERBALINK® BC  Fine milled 
 
WERBALINK® SU  Ultra fine milled 



THERMAL TREATED FILLERS 
WERBALINK® MPK2; KK20R  

Calcination is a thermal treatment process applied to solid materials 
to bring about a thermal decomposition (thermal decomposition 
temperature) and/or for phase transitions (transition temperature). 
 
Base material is a high quality kaolin over 90% of kaolinite 
 
 
Endothermic dehydration of kaolinite above 600°C 
WERBALINK® MPK 2 
 
Dehydroxylation of kaolinite above 900°C (Al2O3.2SiO2) 
WERBALINK® KK 20 R 
 
Total transmition of kaolinite above 1.100°C  
„mullite“ 3Al2O3.2SiO2  + crystalline structure SiO2 



WERBALINK® MPK 2 

Mineralogy: 90% amorphous structure and remaining crystalline 
phase is a mixture of Muscovite, Anatase, Kaolinite, Quartz 
 
Granulometry: X50: 2,0 µm (Lasergraph), BET value 15 m²/g 
 
Description: chemically inert, 
partly calcined, hydrophobic, 
low level of OH-groups, low 
affinity to water, porous, 
the particles have a low 
tendency to stick together. 
 
Properties in rubber compound: 
excellent extrusion and good 
physical mechanical properties, 
reduction of plating of mouth-  
pieces and forms, elimination 
of porosity. 



WERBALINK® MPK 2 



WERBALINK® KK 20 R 

Mineralogy: 85% amorphous structure and remaining crystalline 
phase is a mixture of Muscovite, Anatase, Kaolinite, Quartz 
 
Granulometry: X50: 2,0 µm (Lasergraph), BET value 13 m²/g 
  

Description: chemically inert, 
full calcined, hydrophobic, 
without OH-groups, no 
affinity to water, closed, 
the particles don’t have 
tendency to stick together. 
 
Properties in rubber compounds:  
good physical-mechanical results, 
good extrusion properties, 
electrical resistance after  
vulcanisation can be increased.  



WERBALINK 
Comparison of structure 

VPK 76 MPK 2 KK 20R 



DRY SEPARATED FILLERS 



 

 

PRODUCTION DRY PROCESS  

It is possible to use special deposits with favourable 
combination of kaolinite + muscovite mica + other minerals, 
that are suitable for the rubber industry. 

 

Fluid bed dryer, humidity <0,4%, grinding < 15µm; dry 
separation – fluid bed drying + air separator 

 
Possibility to add powder components 

Possibility to control the pH value 

 

No dispersing agents and flocculants necessary (f. e. sodium 
carbonate, water glass). Patented technology + production 
method. No water managements necessary. 

 

Mica and similar minerals do not plug the production ways 

Products = dry powder 



 

 

PRODUCTION  



 

 

VELKY LUH  

New production plant, lunched in 2016 

 

Plant in immediate vicinity of raw material deposit area 90 ha  

 

Deposit reserve – 120 000 000 tons of raw materials 

 

Unique patented production technology 

 

Production capacity = 40 000 ton/year, module possibility of 
production increase 

 

Strategic location – Cheb – central Europe 



 

 

WERBALINK® DP (Dry process) 

Mineralogy: natural mineral filler mixture,  
delaminated layered silikate mainly 
 
70% layered silicates; kaolinite, mica 
30% round shape fillers; mainly feldspar 
 
Patented production technology, dry separation and milling 
 
Description: chemically inert, krystalline, slightly hydrophilic, low 
affinity to water, very low level of water in structure, porous 
 
Particle size  X50 – 4,0µ X90 –12,0µ X99 –15,0µ 
pH                              6-8    
Moisture  max. 0,4%  typical 0,3% 
Surface area (BET)       15 



 

 

SUMMARY 

We hope this presentation has given you helpful information on WHITE 
FILLERS. As you can see, this topic is a very comprehensive and, above all, 
very tricky in detail. 
                 

         White fillers are more than just simple products extend the compound 
in order to lower the prices 

         In the last years o lot of R&D works went into that topic and formed a 
very specific product portfolio – tailor made to different applications 

         There are huge differences in the properties and in the quality of white 
fillers esp.  when it goes into the field of ultra fine fillers 

         With the right selection you can influence the properties of the 
compounds significant – hardness, conduction, abrasion,… 

         We as WERBA-CHEM have together with our partner developed a 
certain knowledge in white fillers, which formed our product line 
WERBALINK® and we would be happy to assist you in your projects 

  

Thank you for your attention ! 
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